
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National.The Aborn Opera Compan;
in "The Fortune Teller." 8:15 p.m.
Four-Mile Run.Luna Park, a falrvlani

of amusements:, with concert and vaude
ville show every afternoon and night.
Chevy Chase Lake.Marine Band con

cert, followed by dancing.
Glen Echo Park . Amusements, witl

moving picture performances, every even

ing.
Great Fails.Orchestra, dancing.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers fo
Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News ant

all points south every evening in the yea
at o'clock.
Electric trains from WJth street am

Pennsylvania avenue to Mount Vernoi
hourly, in a.m. to 5 p.m. Arlington am
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Ferry steamer Lackawanna to Alexan

dria every hour and a half from 6 a m
to (» p.m.
Steamer Charles Macalester for Mar

shall Hall and Mount Vernon leaves 7ti
street wharf at in a.m.. J:Jn and tii.'tn p.m
Steamer (Ju^en Anne for River Yiov

leaves '7th street wharf at In a.m., i!:o<
and W: 15 p.m.
Trains for Chesapeake Beach leave Dis

triet line station at !»:"5 and 11 a.m..
5:40. 7:45 and It:45 p.in.
Steamer Jamestown for a forty-mili

moonlight trip down the Potomac leave:
7lh street" wharf at 7 p.m.
Steamers of the Maryland, Delawan

and Virginia Railway Company for Bal
timore and other river landings, Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Steamer St. Johns for Colonial Bead

leaves 7th street wharf at 8:45 a.m.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges Are thf
best. C. A. Muddiman & Co.. 616 12th n.w

Edge Grain Georgia Flooring, §2.50
per 100 ft. Libbey & Co.. Gth & N. Y- ave

Wilson & Mayers' Wednesday Sale.
Fine new furniture and carpets foi

every room in the home by auction, commencingin:3n a ni. A splendid collectior
of new sample furniture, direct fron
manufacturers. Come in and see it. 1 221
and 122S) G st.

Edge Grain Georgia Flooring (Common).$1.73 per 100 ft. Libbey &. Co.

George Taylor, colored, was in a
dazed condition last night when lie
started across the street at 4th and F
streets and got in the way of an automobile.When assisted to his feet lie
was unable to walk, and the surgeons
at the Kmergeney Hospital found he
had sustained a fracture of his right
hip.

Let Your Crder for Home Beer
.always be for -'Old Glory." The safest
choice because it's the cleanest, purest
and most carefully aged. Try a case.
Phone \V. 4."3, Abner-Drury Brew Co.

Celling Beaded, §1.50 Per 100 Ft.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th & N. Y. ave.

You'll Relish Homemade Milk Bread.
The cleanest, most wholesome and most

delicious bread that's made. Delivered
fresh from oven to table. 5c. Delicious
homemade Pies, all favorite kinds. 20c.
Holmes' Bakery. 1st and E sts. Phones
Line. 1440 and 1441.

North Carolina Siding, §1.50 Per 100
ft. Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th & X. Y. ave

Arc You Going Out of
Town This Summer?
IF you are, be sure to have The

Evening and Sunday Star followyou. In most cases The
Star will be at the breakfast

fable the next morning and alwaysgive ail of the latest news
from Washington of the y before.The address may be changed
as frequently as desired by giving
;l-.e old as well as the new ad-
com. me price or Tne star by
mail daily and Sunday !* 60 cent*
per month, in advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The theft of a pair of diamond earrings.valued at $40o, and a ruby ring

worth *t>5 was reported to the police
last night by Joseph M. Coleman, livingat 6'J1 Florida avenue. Detective
Weedon visited the home of Mr.
Coleman and made an investigation.
He was told that the earrings
and ring had not been seen since
June 3. No member of the familywas able to give the detective a
clue nf the perpetrator of the theft,
nor were they able to give any idea
just when the articles of jewelry disappeared.All Mr. Coleman could do
was to give the detective a description
of the stolen property.

While engaged in an altercation near
the corner of 30th and M streets last
night about lu o'clock. John O'Connor,
thirty-two years of age iiving at 1811
33th street, sustained a painful sea 'P
wound. The police of the seventh precinctremoved him to* the Georgetown
University Hospital and had his wound
uressed Arter he had received surgicaltreatment he was removed to his
home. O'Connor told the police that
he did not know the name of his allegedassailant.

Four Hours' Sail on Cool Chesapeake
bay four days a week. $1.00 round trip.
See ticket agent 'The Electric Line," 14th
& N. Y. ave..Advt.

Didn't Want a Doctor.
William R^ed. colored, twenty-eight

years old. of Sheridan avenue, Anacostia,
who is employed as a driver on an ice
wagon, was Jtnocked down by the wagon
at 13th and C streets nnrtheas* this morning,the wheels of the vehicle passing over
his right leg. He was removed to the CasualtyHospital, but left after refusingmedical aid.

Sewer Bids Wanted.
I'pon the recommendation of the fuperintenderitof sewers the Commissioners in

a few days will advertise for bids for.the
construction of service sewers in New
Hampshire avenue from Otis street to
Rock Creek Church road; in New Damp
shite avenue from Otis street to Newton
street, and in Newton street from New
Hampshire avenue to (.eorgia avenue.
Tills work is ordered by act of Cong; essand will cost about

Gets Long Term in Jail.
Joseph N. Taylor, colored, who was arresteda week ago last Saturday b>

Policeman Bourke of the seventh pre
cinct while he was attempting to breal
Into a private residence. .'{1.5b q street
Georgetown, was arraigned before Judg<
Kimball of the Police Court yesterday
on the technical charge of attempted
housebreaking, and following a convietior
was committed to jail for eleven months
and twenty-nine days.

His Head Injured.
Henry Harwood. twenty-seven years

old. of 64R Orleans str4et northeast, was
accidentally struck on the head by a

brick while he was at work at the new

building of the National Museum yesterdaymorning and painfully injured. He
was given medical treatment at the Em.rgencyHospital.

MONEY FOR PLAYGROUNDS
Y COMPLETE "TAG DAY" REPORT j

SHOWS $8,639.07 BALANCE.1

Amomunt From Sale of Tags Alone
Was $8,260.31.Base Ball

1 Game Was Lucrative.

The final report of the treasurer of th°
"Tag day" fund has just been submitted
to the Playground Association. The total
receipts from "Tag day" proper were

j $8,2»J1.57. The net receipts from the fxrcursion, $218.30, and the net receipts
from the base ball game $444.71. Against

1 this total of $8,!>2.'1.72 the expenses of
i printing tags and other items incident to
* "Tag day," in addition to services and

material donated, were $2*4.<m. leaving a
" balance on hand, to'be used for the playgrounds,of ?S.t>l!».07

Thp complete report submitted by John
1 B. Sleman, jr., treasurer of the "Tag

day" committee, shows the details of refceipts and expenditures as follows:
) Receipts.From "Tag day": School children'scommittee, $"..i>8*.82; business

men's committee, $2.24'-»'.M; ladies' com"mittee. $1.1414.43; sale of tags at head
quarters, $127..
From excursion on steamer Jamestown.

> net. $218.30; from base ball game. Board
s of Trade vs. Chamber of Commerce, net,

$444.71.
Expenses Incurred.

Expenditures.Special helper, salary
for nine days, $0; car fare for Business
High School workers, $1 ."»>; dinner for

1 "Tag day" workers, $2.8»t; expenses in
connection with securing and returning
small metal banks. $5.o5; R. P. Andrews

! Paper Company, tags and twine. $-7.77,
E. Morrison Paper Company. 150 cards.
$1.2<>; expenses of tax stringing. $8S.<»5;

I miscellaneous expense. $1.25; Byron S.
Adams, 1.000 red seals, $4; the letter
Shop, postals and addressing, $21.00;
Crane Company, hank labels, deposit
tickets and relay slips. $111.25; Western
I'nion Telegraph Company, posting score
at base ball game. R P. Andrews

i Paper Company, cards. $22.00; E. Morriison Paper Company, 300 large tags, $1.70;
f Philadelphia Public Ledger. "Tag day"

cuts. $5; W. B. Moses & Sons. 514tfc yards
inuslin. $B1.74; Law Reporter Printing
Company, l.OOO store and office tags.
$7.25; Federal Taxicab Company, use of
taxicab on "Tag day," $11.10.

$11.00 Niagara Falls Excursion
July 31. Baltimore and Ohio.

Special train standard coaches and parlorcars from Washington 7:45 a.m., goingvia. Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley
route. Liberal stopovers returning.
Tickets good returning within fifteen
days. Cheap side trips from Niagara.
Other dates August 14 and 28, September
11, October 2 .Advt.

BROKE UP STREET SERVICE.

Talkative Soldier With Socialist LiteratureThen Breaks Into Cell.
Carl Ruckus, a young soldier stationed

at the Washington barracks, was arraignedtoday before Acting Judge Atikamin Police Court on two charges of
disturbing a religious meeting and disorderlyconduct.
The offense was committed last night

near the intersection of 7th street and
Pennsylvania avenue during the progress
of a religious meeting conducted by street
worshipers,
Ruckus was committed to prison for

j thirty days in default of fires aggregating
$10. It is deemed probable that his bunkiesat the barracks will settle the fine
somf time this afternoon.
Ruckus, in full uniform, even down to

the puttees and up to the rim of his hat.
wormed his way into the center of the
group of street worshipers and proceeded
to talk. At first the talking seemed to
please those who were conducting the
services, indicating as it probably seemed
there was a convert in sight.
Ruckus talked and talked. And when

ibout fifteen minutes had elapsed one of i
ihe band wanted to know when he was }
going 10 sxop.
"Just a moment," replied the soldier.

Then he launched forth again. He talked
for ten or fifteen minutes longer.
Then, to cap the climax, he pulled out

socialistic circulars from his pocket and
distributed them. The circulars dispersed
the worshipers.
A policeman was called to place the soldierunder arrest. He was removed underprotest, still talking.

A Wholesome Tonic
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Especially recommended for the relief of
that tired feeling during spring and summer.
.Advt.

SHOT AT A STEPSON.

John P. Thomson Is Therefore
Locked Up.

On a charge of shooting at his stepson
with a .38-caliber revolver, John P.
Thomson, fifty years old, who gives his
address as 1U43 New Jersey avenue northwest.is' held at the second precinct stationhouse. The bullet missed.
Thomson, the police say, has not been

living with his wife and family at their
home on New Jersey avenue recently, but
he called there yesterday with blood in
his eye. As he walked up the steps of the
house^ and rang the front door bell he
carried a big revolver and several extra
cartridges.
His stepson. William A. Tomlinson, seventeenyears old. went to open the door.

He opened it only a short distance, the
police allege, when the stepfather pushed
the gun through the opening and pulled
the trigger. The shot went wild and the
stepson Jumped into another room, out of
range. The police were notified and tne
man with the gun was locked up.

Your Orders for Floral Designs
executed reasonably. Shaffer, 14th & I
.Advt.

I t
POOP TiTnawpc
. w W*« Affti*

He May Put Out His Lantern and
Give Up His Job.

Diogenes can put out his lantern and relinquishhis job, for the honest man he
has been so long looking for may be
found in the Post Office Department.
The following notice is posted on the de.;partment bulletin board today: "Found.

One black umbrella. Inquire at room ;I 5&3."
Think of it! An umbfella, in which the

entire civilized world agre?s there are no
property rights, which any one may bor-
row and keep without being even sus-

pected of impropriety, is to be returned to 1
its luckless loser by the honest tinder in
the Post Office Department, if the little
bulletin tills its mission; and this, be it
remembered, when the clouds are heavy
and rain is more plentiful than daily
bread. 1

i! You Want Wbat You Want
when you want It. There is only one way <

to get it. Go after it through the class!- <
fied columns of The Star. ;

; NATIONAL UNIONISTS HERE.

Entertained by Local Committee
After Convention Ends.

, The senate of the National I'nion closed
. its biennial session at Oid Point Comfort
I last Saturday. A delegation from that
j body, consisting of Messrs. Smale. Myers,
3 Kirby, Abbott. Hdward. Van Lyn, Brown,

Study, Krupp and Decker arrived In this
city Sunday morning at 7 o'clock on the
Not folk steamer. They were met at the
wharf by a committee from the District

i of Columbia caoinet, which escorted them
s to the Metropolitan Hotel The party

later boarded a special car and rode out1 to Great Falls, where they had dinner.
' J. R. Newman, chairman; C. P. Miller,
W. W. Chase. George S. Livingstone, Ed

; Muth J. H. Jones and A. E. Riddle made
up the committee in charge of the enter- jtainir.er.t of the visitors. |

BAND CONCERT
Iowa Circle,

U. S. Engineer Band. Jul
1 March "Flag of
2 Overture "Fra I
3 Baritone solo "Auld La

By Corpor
4 Echoes From the Mctropolit
5 Waltz "The Men
6 Caprice Heroiquc.. ."Awake
7 Patrol "The Blue ai

8 Selection........ ."The Tatt<
"The Star Spa

OTHER BAND CON<
WEDN]

Capitol Marine
THUR

Marine Barracks Marine
J udiciary Park Cavalry

FRID
Smithsonian Grounds.Enginee

SATU1
White House Marine

THE THEATER.
New National TlAater.

The Aborn Company scored another
success with 'The Fortune Teller" at
the National Theater last night. The
opera is not new to Washington, but its
tuneful numbers will always make it
welcome. The cast as a whole was strong
and efficient. The choruses were exceptionallywell rendered. Blanche Morrison,who assumes the dual role of Musette.the fortune teller, and lrma, the
ballet girl, was especially pleasing. Her
role afforded her wide opportunity, which
she embraced with complete satisfaction
to her audience. The applause which
greeted her vocal renditions was well deserved.Edith Bradford, as Mile. Pompom.was also quite acceptable. Harry
Davies repeated ids pleasing performance
of last week. His voice seemed In good
trim, and he sang with feeling and good
expression. Huntington May was. of
course, good His superb voice had full
opportunity to disclose its beauties, and
he made t lie most of ltfs part. The
comedians. Charles W. Meyer, as Fresco;
William Schuster, as Count Berezowski,
and Herman Hersiiberger, as the German
gypsy, were genuinely funny. Millie
Murray is continuing iier good work and
gives promise of a bright future. The
same, indeed, may be said of Harriet
Springer and Marjorie Ramey. Their
work was all that their roles called for.
The grateful drop in temperature brought
out quite a good house, whose repeated
applause testified its apreciation of an

enjoyable evening.

Luna Park.
Luna Park is offering a vaudeville bill

this week that is filled to overflowing
with good things in the way of first-class
entertainment. In spite of the bad.
weather there was only a fair crowd
gathered in the band shell theater to take
advantage of it. I^ew Bloom has a

monologue song and dance that is good.
He does his act in the costume and make-
up of an American "tramp." The impersonationis laugh-provoking and made
a hit. Mann and Franks have a sketch
full of bright repartee and wit, which is
interesting from start to finish. The
Cardownie Sisters form a fine feature
of the bill, doing national character songs
and dances with grace and spirit and winningdeserved applause. Smith O'Brien,
late star of the "Gamekeeper. ' contributes
to the general enjoyment by rendering
some comic song.; in an Irresistibly funny t
manner. He also regales his aud.ence
with a fine lot of "chaff." Shammur and
Brown, as German dialect comedians,
have an act that is deserving of praise
and was well received. James pilk. the
"tin can musician." gave an eccentric
musical turn that was quite good.
Owing to the inclement weather the

concert of the Amer.can Regimental Band
Sunday had not the attendance it deserved,but those who were there were
amply repaid for the journey by the excellentprogram rendered.

$1.25 to Annapolis and Return
Via" "The Electric Line." Visit the U.
S. Naval Academy. See time schedi^jkfortrains..Advt.

LEANDER COULDNT BEHAVE,

Charged With Stealing Watsh
While Out on Parole.

Leander King, colored, twenty-one years
of age, who was recently paroled from the
Elmira reformatory, was arrested last
evening by Detectives Weedon and Burlingameand held to answer a charge of
theft.i t being alleged that l.e stole a

watch front the house of his stepfather,
\V. H. James, ."14 21st street. King served
in the New York institution under the
name of George Kane, having been sent
there, the record shows, for burglary. He
was paroled to work for Howard N. Linds-
ley, who lives near Benning, it being stipulated-that he should report montnly to
Maj. Sylvester. About the time he* re- I
turned and attended the family reunion,
it Is alleged, his stepfather put a watch in
his trunk, the timepiece having been
found by a younger brother ot King,
alias Kane.
Yesterday the paroled prisoner was

found making an effort to dispose of tue
timepiece. The detectives locked him up
to answer a charge of theft. Inspector
Boardman communicated with the officialsof the New York prison and will surrenderthe prisoner to them If they want
him.

Country Board Near Washington.
There are many convenient and comfnrtahlpnl a res nearby where W'uvhlna.

tonians may enjoy the summer at a small
expense. Many of the most desirable
places are advertised in The Star's Coun-
try Board column on page 1(5.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT PLANS,

Local Veterans Will Leave for To-
ledo August 30.

John S. Walker, commander of the Departmentof the Potomac, G. A. R., ha3
made an announcement regarding the
plans for a delegation of local Grand
Army men to visit the national encampmentto be held in Toledo, Ohio, August
31 to September 3.
The party from Washington will leave

here over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at 8 o'clock on the morning of Sunday.
August IK), and will reacli Toledo that
evening at a quarter of 10 o'clock. The
department headquarters will be in rooms
321 and 322 of the Southern Hotel. The
big parade will by held Wednesday, September'J.
The committee on transportation, which

will have charge of the trip to th* encampment,is composed of B. F. Chase.
F. L. McKenna and George Newton.

$1.25 Sunday.Bluemont & Return.
Leave Washington 0 & 0:15 a.m.; So. Ry.
.AdvL

Marine Band Leaves Town.
The United S'ates Marine Band under

Mr. Santlemann's direction, left Washingtonthis morning in a special car over the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad to play a concertat the Ocean Grove Auditorium tonight.The band on Hs appearance there
last year made such a favorable impres-

'

sion tha; the press and audience alike ex-
pressed the desire for a return engage-
ment. The band will return in tlm° to
give the usual Capitol concert tomorrow. '

»

,

* this Evening.
7:30 O'Clock.
ius Kamper, Bandmaster.
Victory" von Blon

)iavolo" Auber

nig Syne" Hartmann .

al Jenkins.
an Opera House Fobani
ry Widow" Lehar
ning of the Lion*'... di Kontski
nd the Gray" Dalbev
ooed Man" Herbert
nglcd Banner."

CERTS THIS WEEK.
ESDAY.
Band 5 130 to 7 :oo p.m.

SDAY.
; Band 5130 to 7:00 p.m.
/ Band 7130 to 9 :oo p.m.
AY.
r Band 7130 to 9 :oo p.m.
RDAY.
: Band 5140 to 7: to p.m.

ARREST AWAITED HER.

Discharged Prisoner After Property
Again in Custody.

Through anxiety to recover her pocketbook,taken from her a short time ago
when she was arrested. Sally Braxton,
twenty-four years of age, again fell into
the clutches of the police yesterday afternoon.When she walked into police headQuartersand asked for her pocketboo.k
she was arrested.
She is wanted in Richmond. Va., on a

charge of robbery. She had been serving
a six months' sentence for larceny in this
city.
Her sentence was to have expired August8. The detectives were awaiting to

arrest her for the Richmond authorities.
Owing to good conduct she was releasedsooner.
Sim bad nrpvinnelv c ort*Ocl O fi\»a_\-oor

HUM !« W T 1WUU1 j a » N_\_» U »l » V J Vl*«

term in Kichmond and was paroled. It
is said she had been out of prison but a
short time when site committed another
robbery and broke her parole by leaving
the state.
A detective is expected to come to this

city today to take her back to Richmond.

$31.50 St. Louis and Beturn,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R . July 31 to
August 3, valid for return to August 10.
Consult agents..Advt.

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL.

Commissioners Make Shifts at TuberculosisHospital.
Tim Commissioners have made the followingchanges in the personnel at the

Tuberculosis Hospital: M. A. Roche,
graduate nurse, at $305 per annum; F. A.
Irmen, orderly, at $300; C. W. Adams,
orderly, at $300; Herman Reiter. fireman,
at $3W>: Fletcher Warner, fireman, at
$300, Bertha Daniels, assistant cook, at
$lkfi; Sidle Lancaster, Candace Bundy jand Hattie Johnson, servants, at $180,
and E. M. Chapman and A. Herbet. pupil
nurses. The changes were made upon
the recommendation of Dr. Percy G.
Smith, superintendent of tlie institution.

Exquisite Floral Designs.
Gude's artists are particularly clevw at
floral design work for funerals. 1314 F..
Advt.

SECRETARY GRANT RETURNS.

Suggests This City Exhibit Its
Attractions.

Secretary Thomas Grant of the Chamberof Commerce returned to the city yesterdayfrom a week-end trip to Atlantic
City with Mrs. Grant. During his brief
stay at the shore Mr. Grant had time
for several plunges in the briny deep and
a strob or so along the boardwalk.
He did not lose sight of the fact, how-

ever, that Atlantic City is a great placefor conventions, judging from the largenumber which are scheduled for that Jplace. The state of California has an
exhibit of her resources to be found, and
the thought occurred to Mr. Grant that
it would lie a good idea for the Chamber
of Commerce of this city to place a num-
ber of pictures of public buildings and |
pUces in Washington upon exhibition in j
an effort to impress upon visitors to the
short1 tiie great advantages of the jCapital city as a convention center.
There are a number of prominent places

in Atlantic City hotels, according to Mr.
Grant, where the owners would be glad
to allow some handsome pictures of local
scenes to be placed.

You Get Interest in Addition
to protection in the banking dept. of
L'nion Trust Co., 15th and H sts. Banking
business of every character invited.intereston all accounts, subject to check..
Advt.

Camp Pleasant Needs Funds.
Funds are needed to carry on the work

at Camp Pleasant, and the management
is making a special appeal to the colored
people of Washington to aid in the work
for this camp, which is for those of i
their race.

Rev. D. E. Wiseman conducted services
at tiie camp Sunday, and during the
course of his remarks praised the good
work which is being accomplished.
Contributions may be sent to the summeroutings committee of the Associated

Charities. 811 G street northwest.

$6.00 Week-End Excursions
to Atlantic seaside resorts, via Baltimore
& Ohio R.R.. every Friday and Saturday.
Consult agents..Advt.

Colored WomanV LunH burn or

Mrs. Ella Brown, colored, of Lenox Castle,C\, where she owns a farm of .'{.TO
acres of land, has been for several weeks
visiting three of her sons who live at
Madison, X. J., and came to this city Sundayand stopped over with her daughter,
Mrs. James XV. Poe. She left for hom? at
8:15 a.m. today. She says her sons arc
strong Taft men and will cast their votes
for him in New Jersey.

. Money to lena at 5 and 0% on reaj estate.
Frank T. Raw lings Co.. 15i>5 Pa. ave.Advt.

Mrs. A. E. Burns Badly Hurt.
Mrs. A. E. Burns of this city is at the

St. Mary's Hospital. Brooklyn, N. Y.,
suffering from injuries received from a
fall last Thursdty »at Cape May. Her
condition is serious. Mrs. Burns was
taken to the h<*=rpital by her son, Edwin
N. Burns. She is the widow of Capt.William Burns. U. S. A., and lives at the
Hotel Gordon.

Skins oi If©
With Torturing,DisfiguringEczemas,

Rashes
And other itching, burning, bleeding, scale and(-mated «kln and scalp humors are instantly relievedand speedily i-ured In tha majority of
esses by warm hatha with Cutleura Soap, to
rlesnse the skin: gentle anointings with CutleuraOintment, pureat .ind sweetest of emollients, to
soothe and heal the skin, and mild dose* of '

Cuticura I'iUa. to purify tha blood.

CAN'T CLEAN UP ANO PROSPER
EIGHT LUNCHROOMS PUT OUT

OF BUSINESS.

Other Proprietors Yield to Crusadersand Comply With Regulationsof Health Department.

T'nable to comply with health regulationsand operate at a profit, five lunchrooms.located in the southeast section ol
the city, are to close their doors and gr
out of business. Three lunchrooms retiredfrom business last week on this account.
This is part of the result of the erusadt

for c'eanliness in the District that Dr
Woodward, health officer, has been carryingon for nearly three weeks.
Inspectors Stoy and Norris. who havt

collected evidence against lunchrooms ir
this crusade, yesterday made a tour ir
the southeast and reported today thai
conditions are. in general, fair. They
find that proprietors of eating places ar<=
generally making an earnest endeavoi
to clean up things.
This same willingness to clean up and

closely observe the health regulations is
shown by owners of small grocery stores
according to the reports of Inspectoi
Mothershead. He inspected thirty stores
yesterday, and reports that the proprietorsare doing everything to make theii
places clean and sanitary.
In a report to the health officer today

Inspector Hoover stated that the commissionhouses and retail stores on Louisiana
avenue have been inspected by him and
are in a good condition.
During the week ended Sunday nighl

the pound service impounded 233 dogs
and 21« cats. All the*cats have been pul
to death. Of the dogs impounded fiftytwowere dogs with tags, but captured
on the streets without muzzles. Thirtysevenof these were redeemed by theii
owners upon payment of $2. Those capturedwithout tags have been put tc
death.

No. 1 Cypress Shingles, $5 Per 1,000.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th & N. Y. ave.
Advt.

DRIVER THROWN OUT.

Horse Runs Away and Collides With
a Wagon.

An exciting runaway attracted the at-
tention of a number of pedestrians on
New York avenue and 8th street yesterdayafternoon about 4:30 o'clock. A
horse belonging to George Barber and in
charge of Jam°s Brown of 1218 Madison
street, became frightened and bolted. The
wagon drawn by the runaway collided
with a similar vehicle owned by D. B.
Stanley of 1306 New York avenue, breakingthe latter vehicle and throwing Brown
to the pavement, slightly Injuring him.
The horse ran east as far as 8th street,
demolishing an awning post in front of
822 8th street, and then to a point near
13th and H streets, where it was caught.
Brown sustained painful injuries to his
hands and body. He was taken to the
Emergency Hospital.

Dancing to Marine Band Music
nightly after concert, Chevy Chase Lake.
.Advt.

.i

Will Represent This Country.
The national government will be representedat the Latin-American scientific

congress which is to convene at Santiago.
Chile, in September, by W. H. Holmes,
bureau of ethnology; Col. \V. C. Georgas.
United States Army; Prof. Bernard
Moses, University of California; Prof. \V.
B. Smith of Tulane: Prof. George S.
Rowe. 1'niversity of Pennsylvania; Prof.
Paul S. Reinsch, Prof. W. R. Shepherd,
Columbia; Prof. A. C. Coo'.idge, Harvard,
and Prof. Hiram Bingham. Yale.

930 9th St. N. W., New Star Branch.
Leave "Want Ads" for The Star at RolandWallace's news stand and stationery

store. 930 9th st. n.w. Wanted Help, Situations.Rooms for Rent, etc., are only one
cent per word each insertion.

Will Accept Contributions.
Cotter T. Bride, who is treasurer of the

Bryan Democratic Club and District
member of the democratic congressional
committee, has opened an office at 510
12th street northwest for the receipt oi
contributions to the democratic campaign
fund. Mr. Bride is a personal friend of
Mr. Bryan and one of his most ardent
and enthusiastic supporters.

'JJL1X ITEMS.

Fancy Lemons, 12c Per Doz.;
Pound Cake. 12Vfec; Fancy Mixed Cakes,
10c: 25c Miik Chocolate, 1"Vic; Ginger
Snaps. 4Vic. J- T. D. Pyles' stores,
jy28-2t

Heurich's Beers Combine Health
.value and delitiousness in the highest
possible degree. Perfect summer beveragesfor you and your family. 2 doz.
Maerzen or Senate. $1.75: 2 doz. Lager,
$1.50; bot. rebate. 50c. Phone W. 1600.

Grocers Sell Connecticut Pies.
The best and most delicious pies you

can buy. Made in the best way of the
best ingredients. All good kinds.

John Carpen, colored, was treated at
the Emergency Hospital yesterday afternoonfor a hemorrhage of the nose.
Carpen. whose home it at No. 5 Blair
alley, was taken sick while working in
Nailor alley. His condition was not
serious.

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Sea Food in plenty. Fine Chicken. New

York Meats. Choice Fruits, etc. Noon
Lunch, Table d'Hote Dinner and a la
Carte service.

If You Want to Pay Lowest
prices for Millwork. Lumber, etc.. order
of Eisinger Bros.. 210i> 7th. Phone N. 1173.

jy.27-deSu,3.

Don't Miss Roller Skating Act
Majestic Theater. 10c. Tell your triends.
jy26-3t

No Summer
home is fullv equipped
without the "Bell."

Ask nearest

office for
, rates.

Are vou| <

Belltelephoned?

TheC.&P.T©lepihoroeCo.
722 12th Street X.W.

Local and Long Distance Telephone.

rA XTI-TRUST Photo Goods
I k\ Give Satisfaction.
I I \ \ .Why pay the photo trust high price*I I I \ for photo (roods when you can buyI __ \ something Just a* good at inueb lowerJ J \ \ prices"? We sell Anti-trust Photo

(kwds at Anti-trust Prices.

M A U ooco Anti-trust Photo Dealer,[vll. /t. lUCCSCf an pth at. n.w.
Jy27-14d - I

1 SEVENTY-TI
| TOMERS gained 1
1 TARY BLEND CC
| been- paying as much
j§ How much do you p;

; % Ours is flame ro
r it always for 25
' guarantee it as g

. 3} can buy no matte
~ Do not fail to con

^ a supply of groct
to last until the

k -*j Remember, you
1 ^ 20% and get big

' Goods.

I Our 15th store
! I days at No. 317 8th

I THE SANITARY
v\J

*
\ 1301 H St. n.e. Linen. 1000.
' ^ 600 B st. a.r. Linen. 075.* 400 7th «t. s.w. Main 7024.

H> 3222 11th St. n.w. Colombia 536.
. xj 1426 7th st. n.w. North 61H8.

13th and P sts. n.w. North 560.
^ 106 Florida ave. n.w. North 4283.

i:i '

(8>« » .»

SUMMER jCLARETS.!
Old Zlnfandel. Santa I

Rosa. Asti Claret. Ivea I
Va. Claret. Fatned for I
purity and quality. T
t3 per dor. 75c per U qts. T

Christian Xander'sS '^* I
909 7th St. fiSS"'' }

- jy28-20d *t
.........

I

*% r « r i-« r* «w

SI MM tLK

advertising '

can be made
to pay bv employing us

To write the
right ads to
make your advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrell Adv. Agency,
It. W. Co\. Room ft lrtl-103-l»>4.
K. T. Hurley. Evening Star Bldg.
L. P. Darrell. Phone Main 2443.

, AMUSEMENTS.
THE ANM AI, OUTING BV THE CHPRCH AID

S(»eletv. l»th St. Baptist Chun-h. GREEN W1L-
I.OVV PARK. July 3K. fr.uu 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Metropolitan Orehestra. :

8:is 1.

NauonaI.
The Only Washington Theater Open.

Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2:15.
ABORX OPERA CO. IN

THE FORTUNE TELLER
Farewell Week.'"The Belle of New York."

.Iy27-«t.l2

NEW ACADEMY
Opens Mondav. August 3,

WITH. A. II." WOOD'S
THRILLING MELODRAMA.

"CONVICT 999."
SEAT AND SUBSCRIPTION SALE

THURSDAY'. JULY 30. 0 A.M.
jy27 6t 12

11 Ride Out to Beautiful
r:OIein Echo Park Today.

Jy'.'C-tf

itfftHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Concert by aeetlon P. S. Marine Band

n nightly. Sundays included. Dancing week- I\Vy day evenings. New PONY TRACK.
tyl2-tf.5 j

EXCURSIONS.
FerryService^Afiexamdria.
Steamer Lackawanna every HOUR and A

HALF. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally and Sunday. er_
FARE. EACH WAY SC
m?5-tf.f>

LUNA PARK.
3:15.THIS WEEK-7:4$.

Best of Vaudeville.
ALI, HEADIJNERS.10 BIG ACTS.

Lew Bloom. American Tramp Act. Cardownie
Slatere. National Costume Dancers. Smith
O'Brien. Witty Songs and Sayings. Mann Jt
Franks. Sket< h Artists. Shammar and Brown.
"ktiiihii inaip i « "nipaians. jimos iriiK, I ne
Tin »'an Jlwlrlan."
Friday. July 31. Alexandria County TournamentI>ar. Thirty Knights Will Hide in Costume.
jy2T fit ;
A WASHINGTON AND POTOMAC >
A STEAMBOAT CO, >
<g. P. VA.. ('LEAF. General Mgr
£ All Popular Amusements at |j| . RIVER VIEW %¥ The rooleat and most attraetire resort A
t on the Totomac. a
¥ % STEAMER Ql'EEN ANNE X
X Leaves 7th st. wharf daily at 10 &
1 a.m.. 2:15 and 6:45 p.m. Sundays. A\ 11 a.m.. 2:50 and «:1S p.m. A
Y Cnder the new management every- ,tY thing ia done to promote the com- AY f°rt and enjoyment of excursion- XY lats. Music and dancing week 1
Y days: snored concerts Siwidays. Y«S» FARE. 25c. CHILDREN. 15c. ¥
* JJ 27-tf.25 .

A GRAND SIGHTSEEING EXC1RSION TO
Norfolk. Va.. nil! be given by ltev. John Richards.pastor of Kehoboth Baptist Church, on
Saturday morning at S:50. returning Monday
morning at S:50. Fare, round trip, *1.25;meala. 15c. No half tickets. Jy27-2t.fi

THE STEAMERS JANE MOSELEY AND
RIVER Ql'EEN are now open for

DIRECT CHARTER TO

WAMiHITOSJ PARK, SUMMIT
8IMS0MS 10 PSi.1T

And other polnta on the Potomac River. Chesa- i
peake I^ay and tributaries.
These "are the largest and swiftest stesmers

tn the world devoted to the exclusive use of
colored people, having been allowed by Cnited
States government Inspectors 1.400 and 1,100
passengers, respectively.For information, charter, etc., applvINDEPENDENT STEAM KOAT AND RAItGE CO.

LEWIS JEFFERSON. General Manager.
Wharf.Water and X Sta. S.W.

jy26-7t..«

Norfolk <& Washington
Steamboat Company.FOR FORT MONROE. NORFOLK. NEWPORT
NEWS AXT» ALL POINTS SOl'TH.

I.e.vve Washington dilly at 6:30 p.m.Arrive Fprt Monroe 7:00 a.m
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:36 a.m.

OTFor further information apply at generalticket 7»5 14th at., Colorado bide. tt»leShoneMain 152tii. or 7th et. wharf (telephoneIain 37flO(. W. H. CALLAHAN. Ge«, Taaa. Aft.Jy25-14d #
'

STEAMER . .

"JAMESTOWN"
Moonlight Excursions.

Forty miles down I'otomac river dally. IncludingSundays. Leave 7 p.m. from Excursion Pier.
Return 11 p.m. Fare. 80c. §

Dancing.Palm Garden.
NORFOLK * WASHINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Jyl-Wd

',1 & ^ fc.t n- t,t iiT w -^ °'"^jjjj
-IREE NEW CUS-1
ast week on SAN I- *

)FFEE. Some had *

as 40 cts. for Coffee. *

»y? I
tasted and we sell ^
cts. per lb. and jfc
food as any you
r what you pay. E
nmence laying in {£
ries on pay day
15th of August. ^save more than ^fh-class Sanitarv £

iff
§will open in a few j*Street S.E. n

|»
GROCERY CO. t

w
.12.17 M «t. n w. nv*t 1011. ^
212 4»* ft. a.n-. Main 7"7fi. fe7th and Pa. av«v s o. I.lncn. 1540. jv21 Monroo at.. Aharoatla. I.lnrn. 913. RtiR. I. are. ti.w. North 22W. b;702*^ 7>th at. n.w. Maiu 7065.

Jy2S-tu.w,f.T5 {*'
1=

EXCURSIONS.

| GO WITH |
;; Mt. Vernon Council, ;;
:: No. no,x o.u. a.m.,| THURSDAY, TO W

j; CHESAPEAKE |i: '

:: BEACH, iii|» manv new attmstioms. ::
:: ah auusehehts. ::
:: «;$. damns fkee. ::
. i <

Fare, Round Trip, ' |
j. Sunday* and Holiday. BOe , .

t f
111 Other days Kte JL

' 1 Train schedule in railroad column.
' *

*' Take New York avenue cara for District1 1 Line Station. J>29-tf,40 ' J

Great Falls Park
FREE DANCING. CALDWELL'S ORCHESTRA.SPKCI \I.:

Tuesday, July 28.Country Ball.
Wednesday, July 2tt-Pain's Flreworks. _Thursday. July 3<) Excursion Hermlone Lodge.No. 12. Knight* of Pythias.Friday. Julv SI Excursion G. F. & O. D. R.R.Mutual Relief Association. .

Monday. Aug. 3-Prize Waltz. $10. Professional*
barred.

Take ears 36th ami M street* n.w.
Jy28-d.eSu. 14

^x-x<~x x-x-xx«

| $5.0® to Atlantic City |Y And return, good fifteen days. S3.AO oneY way, via A

^ Rail and Water
Y Ton ean now go to PHILADELPHIA. AT- , ,Y LANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY and NEW . L4* YORK via 'L
j. The Electric Line X

From Washington to Baltimore, thenee V1 via steamers of the Ericsson Line to «

t Philadelphia, connecting there with trains «eY of the P. A R. It. It.
Y The combination of The Eleetri" LineY rates with those of the Ericsson Line X
Y makes the round trip from Washington X3» cost as follows: It
$ Cape May. one way. $».«>< ; round trip, .Y 1» days. $3.25. YY Philadelphia, one way. $2.25; round *{Y trin. 15 days. $3.75.
y New York, one way. $4.75; round trip, V
V li oar*. »<.zAA The aicannrs of the Ericsson Line Irava AA Baltimore. Eight and I'rntt street*. fir A,|a Philadelphia daily at it a.nr. and daily ,t,
A ''Jtfpt Sunday at 5 p.m. Stat-room*. XA $1.00: single berth in berthrooin. 25 routs; ¥i tuenl*. So < ents. TV Baggage transferred fn*' from Electric yV Line Terminal Station to Ericsson Lice V
V dorks A
V TirkPts^and Information at <"itr Ticket A* Office. 1-mi street and New York avenue AA northwest: White House Station, 15th and A
A II streets northeast, and .1. Splledt. A
A Agent. Ericsson Line. 1335 F street north- XA treat. X
V

_

"

yT Cheapest and most delightful $| route from Washington {
£ to the seashore. A t

twASBIKOTGII, BAlTiHMf
'§ ANNANUS EUCTRie RAEl- ?? my IMPACT, $* Jy27-3t,75 A
'"MeXott^eMeXoteXoXoWoXeloXtX"?

-FINK SALT WATER UATIIINti.
-OtiitO FISH IMi
-AM) LKAItBINU AT

GOUNMLBEMiH
Steamer St. Johns
Daily. exrept Monday end Saturday, at

8:45 a.m. Home ahout 10:30 p.m.
WEEK-END TRIES

Saturday at 5 p.m.
Sunday. 8:45 a.u».

FARE.Round trip. Saturday*. Si: gooff
until Septemla-r 7. Other days. 50 renta;
ticket g(«id day "f l*sue only. «'hlldr*n.
half fare. Stops at Alexandria. No
crowding of steamers. Ample provision
made for comfort and safety of passing, rs.

jr-jetflT.

n-1 x\ at n niinn tin
rorivusirsimsiiiii oaiiii

STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.
Daily, 10 a.m.. 2:.'tO and 0:.'I0 i>.m.

Sundays. 11 a.m.. 2:.'t0 and p.m.
D.nner.v and lunches. Music ami dancing. All

tinuseincnts. Fare, round trip. 23c; children. ).V.
MT. VERNON daily (Sundays excepted*. Fare,

round trip, including admission to grounds and
mansion. 7.V. Jefitf

THE STEAMERS OF THE MARYLAND. DELAWAREAND VIRGINIA RAILWAY COMI'ANY.commencing JUNE 27. will make threa
trips weekly between Wasblngt* a. river landingsand Baltimore, weather permitting.
The passenger accommodations are unsurpassedby any on the Chesapeake bay.
Steamers leave Washington every MONDAY*.

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 4 p.m.. and
Btltlmnrs same dflv« at fi D.m.

Time nf trip about 36 hour*.
For further Information apply to

STEPHENSON & UltO.. Areata,
Telephone Malu 743. 7tb at. wharf.

je23-tf.2Q
_

FAST ELECTRIC
TRAINS

FROM POST OFFICE CORNER TO

MOUNTVERNON
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOCB
FROM 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

trhlS rf.iw

EXCURSION WAGONS.
'

.

IXCl KSJON WAGONS AND OMNIBUSES FLRn1«bedfur pirnles and straw rld-a.
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER Sc STORAGE CO..

820 E at. B.w. <

Telephone. Main 638. JylS-eo.tf-6


